Avon, CT Auction Ending 5/19

Auction catalog
Title

Avon, CT Auction Ending 5/19

Description

Contents of an Avon, CT home including contemporary dining room, living room and bedroom
furniture; large amount of home décor items; Craftsman tool boxes and contents; Craftsman table
saw and hand power tools; contemporary pool table; deck furniture and more! Payment is due by
Tuesday, May 21 at 1PM. Pickup will be by appointment on Thursday, May 23rd between 9AM 1PM. All lots sold as is, where is. There is a 15% Buyers Premium for all lots purchased. Payment
methods include cash, MC, Visa, Discover or good check. You can make credit card payment online
by going to your Member Area and selecting your invoice.

Date

Fri, Mar 8, 2019

Starts at

4:00 PM

Address

Online Auction Only, Plainville, CT 06062 USA

Categories
Lot #

1

Qty
Title

1
Modern oak pie safe style cabinet 59"Tx43"Wx12.5"D with pierced tin door fronts, 2
drawers.

Des.

Modern oak pie safe style cabinet 59"Tx43"Wx12.5"D with pierced tin door fronts, 2 drawers.

Lot #
Qty
Title

2
1
Contemporary china/curio cabinet with black painted wooden frame, sliding glass door
(locking with key); lighted interior; glass shelves and mirrored back.
81"Tx32.5"Wx13.5"D.

Des.

Contemporary china/curio cabinet with black painted wooden frame, sliding glass door (locking with key);
lighted interior; glass shelves and mirrored back. 81"Tx32.5"Wx13.5"D.

Lot #
Qty
Title

3
1
Modern home décor including 36"T globe on metal stand; 3 copper colored metal vases
(tallest is 33"T); wooden umbrella stand; 3 pottery planters; two faux plants.

Des.

Modern home décor including 36"T globe on metal stand; 3 copper colored metal vases (tallest is 33"T);
wooden umbrella stand; 3 pottery planters; two faux plants.

Lot #
Qty
Title

4
1
Modern mahogany finish hall table 29"Tx47.25"Wx19"D; 16" square tin framed wall
mirror; 9"T oval copper pot; pair of 34"Tx17"W wooden wall plaques.

Des.

Modern mahogany finish hall table 29"Tx47.25"Wx19"D; 16" square tin framed wall mirror; 9"T oval copper
pot; pair of 34"Tx17"W wooden wall plaques.

Lot #
Qty
Title

5
1
Contemporary black painted wooden cabinet with half glass doors and 4 adjustable
height shelves, 76"Tx39"Wx12"D

Des.

Contemporary black painted wooden cabinet with half glass doors and 4 adjustable height shelves,
76"Tx39"Wx12"D
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Avon, CT Auction Ending 5/19
Lot #
Qty
Title

6
1
Figurines and decorative items including 4 black porcelain Egyptian statues (largest
8"T); small Egyptian papyrus painting; an 11"L carved/painted wooden fish with hinged
segments; 8"T Russian matryoshka doll with 8 pieces; a 6.5"T Heartwood Creek
"Felicity" resin cat figurine by Jim Shore; 16"T carved wooden and metal giraffe;
7.5"W porcelain Croatia souvenir decorative plate; 6.5"T Broadway snow globe.

Des.

Figurines and decorative items including 4 black porcelain Egyptian statues (largest 8"T); small Egyptian
papyrus painting; an 11"L carved/painted wooden fish with hinged segments; 8"T Russian matryoshka doll
with 8 pieces; a 6.5"T Heartwood Creek "Felicity" resin cat figurine by Jim Shore; 16"T carved wooden and
metal giraffe; 7.5"W porcelain Croatia souvenir decorative plate; 6.5"T Broadway snow globe.

Lot #
Qty
Title

7
1
Home décor items including a vintage 5"Tx10.5"W Mason's Regency pattern ironstone
bowl with floral decorations; Haeger pottery vases; leather covered wooden boxes;
copper tray; porcelain art; decorative wooden and resin balls; wall mirror.

Des.

Home décor items including a vintage 5"Tx10.5"W Mason's Regency pattern ironstone bowl with floral
decorations; Haeger pottery vases; leather covered wooden boxes; copper tray; porcelain art; decorative
wooden and resin balls; wall mirror.

Lot #
Qty
Title

8
1
Upstairs bedroom 1 contents being auctioned buyer choice including 5 teak bookcases,
each 63"Tx28.25"Wx12"D, 3 with books (note that 2 empty bookcases matching the
other 3 are not shown in photos but are included in this Item); queen size mattress and
box spring/frame; lamp table with lamp; desk with lamp and books; wall décor and
small decorative items. Winning bidder may take what they want and leave the balance.
Wooden chest appearing in some photos is not included. Large, heavy items located on
second floor of home. Buyer MUST bring assistance for safe removal.

Des.

Upstairs bedroom 1 contents being auctioned buyer choice including 5 teak bookcases, each
63"Tx28.25"Wx12"D, 3 with books (note that 2 empty bookcases matching the other 3 are not shown in
photos but are included in this Item); queen size mattress and box spring/frame; lamp table with lamp; desk
with lamp and books; wall décor and small decorative items. Winning bidder may take what they want and
leave the balance. Wooden chest appearing in some photos is not included. Large, heavy items located on
second floor of home. Buyer MUST bring assistance for safe removal.

Lot #
Qty
Title

9
1
Upstairs bedroom #2 contents plus contents of bathroom including 2 black painted
wooden bookcases, each 71"Tx30.5"Wx11.75"D; recliner; desk; two lamp tables and
lamps; wall decor; books; etc. Winning bidder may take what they want and leave the
balance. Large, heavy items located on second floor of home. Buyer MUST bring
assistance for safe removal.

Des.

Upstairs bedroom #2 contents plus contents of bathroom including 2 black painted wooden bookcases, each
71"Tx30.5"Wx11.75"D; recliner; desk; two lamp tables and lamps; wall decor; books; etc. Winning bidder
may take what they want and leave the balance. Large, heavy items located on second floor of home. Buyer
MUST bring assistance for safe removal.

2

Avon, CT Auction Ending 5/19
Lot #
Qty
Title

10
1
Downstairs master bedroom contents including pine desk/work table with keyboard
drawer 30.5"Tx50.5"Wx28"D; pine desk top organizer cabinet; wooden stool with
upholstered seat; wooden bench, 35"Tx48"Wx19"D, small table 14"Tx35.5"Wx20.5"D;
2 marble top lamp tables with metal bases 20"Tx24" square; contemporary wicker
rocking chair with wooden frame 42"Tx25"W; 2 iron lamps, each 28"T. Bed and home
décor items appearing in photos are not included. Large, heavy items located on main
level of home. Buyer MUST bring assistance for safe removal.

Des.

Downstairs master bedroom contents including pine desk/work table with keyboard drawer
30.5"Tx50.5"Wx28"D; pine desk top organizer cabinet; wooden stool with upholstered seat; wooden bench,
35"Tx48"Wx19"D, small table 14"Tx35.5"Wx20.5"D; 2 marble top lamp tables with metal bases 20"Tx24"
square; contemporary wicker rocking chair with wooden frame 42"Tx25"W; 2 iron lamps, each 28"T. Bed
and home décor items appearing in photos are not included. Large, heavy items located on main level of
home. Buyer MUST bring assistance for safe removal.

Lot #
Qty
Title

11
1
Dining room furniture including contemporary marble top table with wooden base
30.5"Tx70"Lx42"W; 6 upholstered chairs with tufted backs, each 40"T; 5'x8' area rug;
low pine cabinet 33"Tx73.5"Wx14.5"D. Lamps and wall décor appearing in photos are
not included. Large, heavy items located on main level of home. Bring assistance to
safely remove items.

Des.

Dining room furniture including contemporary marble top table with wooden base 30.5"Tx70"Lx42"W; 6
upholstered chairs with tufted backs, each 40"T; 5'x8' area rug; low pine cabinet 33"Tx73.5"Wx14.5"D.
Lamps and wall décor appearing in photos are not included. Large, heavy items located on main level of
home. Bring assistance to safely remove items.

Lot #
Qty
Title

12
1
Entry way and dining room wall décor, lamps and small rug. Largest piece of artwork is
54"Tx27"W. 2 candlestick lamps are 24.5"T. Pair of mirrors are 28"Tx23"W each.
Furniture and drapes appearing in photos are not included.

Des.

Entry way and dining room wall décor, lamps and small rug. Largest piece of artwork is 54"Tx27"W. 2
candlestick lamps are 24.5"T. Pair of mirrors are 28"Tx23"W each. Furniture and drapes appearing in photos
are not included.

Lot #
Qty
Title

13
1
Contemporary living room furniture and rug including modern upholstered Morris
recliner with oak frame 42"Tx33.5"Wx33"D; upholstered sofa 33"Tx84"Wx35"D; vinyl
upholstered bench 17"Tx40"Wx16.5"D; 8'x11' brown leopard print area rug (has wear);
small lamp table and lamp. Home decor items appearing in photos are not included.
Large, heavy items located on main level of home. Bring assistance to safely remove
items.

Des.

Contemporary living room furniture and rug including modern upholstered Morris recliner with oak frame
42"Tx33.5"Wx33"D; upholstered sofa 33"Tx84"Wx35"D; vinyl upholstered bench 17"Tx40"Wx16.5"D;
8'x11' brown leopard print area rug (has wear); small lamp table and lamp. Home decor items appearing in
photos are not included. Large, heavy items located on main level of home. Bring assistance to safely remove
items.
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Lot #
Qty
Title

14
1
Living room home décor items. Largest piece is a 46" square metal wall plaque.
Furniture appearing in photos not included.

Des.

Living room home décor items. Largest piece is a 46" square metal wall plaque. Furniture appearing in photos
not included.

Lot #
Qty
Title

15
1
Tall cherry finish kitchen table with 5 upholstered counter stools. Table is
36"Tx74"Lx34"D and has some finish scratches. Other furniture and items appearing in
the backgrounds of photos are not included. Large, heavy items located on main level of
home. Buyer should bring assistance for safe removal.

Des.

Tall cherry finish kitchen table with 5 upholstered counter stools. Table is 36"Tx74"Lx34"D and has some
finish scratches. Other furniture and items appearing in the backgrounds of photos are not included. Large,
heavy items located on main level of home. Buyer should bring assistance for safe removal.

Lot #
Qty
Title

16

Des.

Wall décor located in TV room, kitchen, back hallway and powder room (the pieces currently hung high on
the walls will be taken down before pickup). Includes prints, paintings, clock, lamp, plaques, etc.

Lot #
Qty
Title

17
1
Wooden deck furniture including bench 38"Tx48.5"Wx22"D; 2 tables, each 18"Tx19.5"
square; 2 rocking chairs, each 44"Tx25"W. Furniture is weathered, but sturdy.

Des.

Wooden deck furniture including bench 38"Tx48.5"Wx22"D; 2 tables, each 18"Tx19.5" square; 2 rocking
chairs, each 44"Tx25"W. Furniture is weathered, but sturdy.

Lot #
Qty
Title

18
1
Kitchen contents being auctioned buyer choice including dishware, glassware,
cookware, utensils, small appliances and more. Large appliances, cabinets and other
fixtures are not included. Winning bidder may take what they want and leave the
balance.

Des.

Kitchen contents being auctioned buyer choice including dishware, glassware, cookware, utensils, small
appliances and more. Large appliances, cabinets and other fixtures are not included. Winning bidder may take
what they want and leave the balance.

Lot #
Qty
Title

19
1
White cabinet 52.5"Tx25"Wx14"D, and home décor items located in downstairs master
bedroom and master bath including numerous framed prints; large column style candles;
etc.

Des.

White cabinet 52.5"Tx25"Wx14"D, and home décor items located in downstairs master bedroom and master
bath including numerous framed prints; large column style candles; etc.

1
Wall décor located in TV room, kitchen, back hallway and powder room (the pieces
currently hung high on the walls will be taken down before pickup). Includes prints,
paintings, clock, lamp, plaques, etc.

4

Avon, CT Auction Ending 5/19
Lot #
Qty
Title

20
1
Den contents being auctioned buyer choice including contemporary black upholstered
sofa, 88"W and coordinating love seat 67"W; large ottoman; 2 wooden lamp tables;
lamps; home décor items; TV and cabinet. Winning bidder may take what they want
and leave the balance. Large, heavy items located on basement level of home. Removal
is via an internal staircase. Buyer MUST bring assistance for safe removal.

Des.

Den contents being auctioned buyer choice including contemporary black upholstered sofa, 88"W and
coordinating love seat 67"W; large ottoman; 2 wooden lamp tables; lamps; home décor items; TV and cabinet.
Winning bidder may take what they want and leave the balance. Large, heavy items located on basement level
of home. Removal is via an internal staircase. Buyer MUST bring assistance for safe removal.

Lot #
Qty
Title

21
1
Modern pool table 30"Tx99"Lx56; balls; 4 pool cues; racks; bridge. Large heavy item
located in basement. Must be disassembled for removal via internal staircase of home.
Buyer MUST bring tools and assistance to safely remove this item. Other items
appearing in backgrounds of photos are not included.

Des.

Modern pool table 30"Tx99"Lx56; balls; 4 pool cues; racks; bridge. Large heavy item located in basement.
Must be disassembled for removal via internal staircase of home. Buyer MUST bring tools and assistance to
safely remove this item. Other items appearing in backgrounds of photos are not included.

Lot #
Qty
Title

22
1
Basement rec room contents (excluding pool table) being auctioned buyer choice
including 4 wooden counter stools; home décor items; GE refrigerator; etc. Note that
the small side table appearing in photos with an 8 ball serving tray and large wooden
key and the space heater appearing in one photo have been removed from this lot.
Winning bidder may take what they want and leave the balance. Large, heavy items.
Buyer must bring assistance to safely remove items via internal stairwell.

Des.

Basement rec room contents (excluding pool table) being auctioned buyer choice including 4 wooden counter
stools; home décor items; GE refrigerator; etc. Note that the small side table appearing in photos with an 8
ball serving tray and large wooden key and the space heater appearing in one photo have been removed from
this lot. Winning bidder may take what they want and leave the balance. Large, heavy items. Buyer must
bring assistance to safely remove items via internal stairwell.

Lot #
Qty
Title

23
1
Craftsman 3 part stacking tool boxes and contents including numerous hand tools.
Combined size of toolboxes is 65"Tx27"Wx18"D. Large, heavy item that must be
removed via an internal staircase. Bring assistance.

Des.

Craftsman 3 part stacking tool boxes and contents including numerous hand tools. Combined size of toolboxes
is 65"Tx27"Wx18"D. Large, heavy item that must be removed via an internal staircase. Bring assistance.

5
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Lot #
Qty
Title

24
1
Basement shop contents being auctioned buyer choice including Craftsman 10" table
saw in working condition; Craftsman vise (bring tools to disconnect); Craftsman, Ryobi
and Skil hand power tools (all hand power tools were tested and are in working
condition except the battery operated drill which possibly has a dead battery); hand
tools; hardware; Craftsman shop vac; step ladders; chemicals; scrap wood; shelving
units; file cabinet; etc. Work benches and fixtures not included. Winning bidder may
take what they want and leave the balance. Items must be removed via an internal
staircase. Bring assistance for large items.

Des.

Basement shop contents being auctioned buyer choice including Craftsman 10" table saw in working
condition; Craftsman vise (bring tools to disconnect); Craftsman, Ryobi and Skil hand power tools (all hand
power tools were tested and are in working condition except the battery operated drill which possibly has a
dead battery); hand tools; hardware; Craftsman shop vac; step ladders; chemicals; scrap wood; shelving units;
file cabinet; etc. Work benches and fixtures not included. Winning bidder may take what they want and leave
the balance. Items must be removed via an internal staircase. Bring assistance for large items.

Lot #
Qty

25
1

Title

Basement corner contents being auctioned buyer choice including golf clubs; small
wooden stools; suitcases; metal shelving units; tables; home décor items; cookware;
vacuum cleaner; etc. Winning bidder may take what they want and leave the balance.
Bring assistance for large items. Removal is via internal staircase.

Des.

Basement corner contents being auctioned buyer choice including golf clubs; small wooden stools; suitcases;
metal shelving units; tables; home décor items; cookware; vacuum cleaner; etc. Winning bidder may take
what they want and leave the balance. Bring assistance for large items. Removal is via internal staircase.
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